EMBARKING ON COAL’S NEW ERA

40TH ANNUAL CONFERENCE & EXPO

May 20-21, 2019
MeadowView Conference Resort & Convention Center
Kingsport, Tennessee
FINANCIAL SPONSORS

Dominion Energy
Jennmar Corp.
ORICA
Old Dominion Electric Cooperative
Coronado-Buchanan Minerals
Troutman Sanders
Appalachian Power – AEP
Carter Machinery Co.
Contura Energy
MetinVest-United Coal Co.
RM Wilson Co.
United Central Industrial Supply
JH Fletcher Co.
Landon Wyatt
Larry McReynolds
Nexans-AmerCable
Red River Coal
EARLY REGISTRATION
MAY 19, 2019
3:00 p.m. until 10:00 p.m.
Hospitality Suite & Office - Seventh Floor
Grand Ballroom - Exhibitor Setup

DAY 1
MAY 20, 2019
7:30 a.m. Registration & Breakfast
Grand Ballroom

8:00 a.m. Opening Session

Welcome
J.P. Richardson
Chairman, Virginia Coal & Energy Alliance
Kenneth Nemeth
Secretary & Executive Director, Southern States Energy Board (SSEB)

Opening Prayer
The Honorable Israel O’Quinn
Virginia House of Delegates

Pledge of Allegiance
Brett Holbrook
Coronado/Buchanan Minerals
KEYNOTE SESSION I

The Honorable Lou Hrkman
Deputy Assistant Secretary, Clean Coal and Carbon Management, U.S. Department of Energy

The Honorable Shelley Moore-Capito
U.S. Senate, West Virginia

Timothy Burdis
PJM Interconnection

James P. Richardson
MetinVest Group, United Coal Company

Neil Chatterjee (via video)
Chairman, Federal Energy Regulatory Commission

10:00 a.m.  Networking Break
10:15 a.m.  KEYNOTE SESSION II

James Beamer
Dominion Energy

The Honorable Phil Roe
U.S. House of Representatives, Tennessee

Debra Osborne
Appalachian Power

Michelle Bloodworth
ACCE

12:10 p.m.  Questions & Answers
12:20 p.m.  Lunch at Cattails
1:00 p.m.  Golf Outing

Cattails at Meadowview Golf Course
1:00 p.m.  MEETING OF THE SOUTHERN STATES ENERGY BOARD’S COMMITTEE ON CLEAN COAL ENERGY POLICIES AND TECHNOLOGIES

MeadowView Ballroom
(Open to all conference attendees)

1:30 p.m.  Welcome and Opening Remarks

The Honorable Charles Snavely
Secretary, Energy & Environment Cabinet, Kentucky

Remarks from the SSEB Federal Representative

The Honorable Eddie Joe Williams
SSEB Federal Representative

1:45 p.m.  Policy, Priorities to Incentivize the Nation’s Coal Industry

Joe Giove
U.S. Department of Energy

2:15 p.m.  The State of the Fleet: Ensuring Coal’s Future in the Generation Mix

Chris Skates
Office of Governor Matt Bevin, Kentucky

2:45 p.m.  Balancing Affordable Generation & Member Expectations

Mike Pullen
Big Rivers Electric Corporation

3:15 p.m.  Networking Break
3:30 p.m.  **Regulating Coal in the Face of Plant Closures**

Talina Mathews  
Commissioner, Kentucky Public Service Commission

Ryan Silvey  
Chairman, Missouri Public Service Commission

Jeremy Oden  
Commissioner, Alabama Public Service Commission

4:30 p.m.  **Roundtable on Committee Priorities for Coal**

Presiding: The Honorable John Ragan  
House of Representatives, Tennessee

5:00 p.m.  **Adjourn**

5:00 – **Coal Technology Demonstration Opportunity**  
6:30 p.m.  Executive Conference Center

6:30 – **Opening Reception**

8:30 p.m. **Grand Ballroom / Exhibit area**

---

**DAY 2**

**MAY 21, 2019**

8:00 a.m. **Registration & Breakfast**

8:30 a.m. **Call to Order & Opening Prayer**

J.P. Richardson  
Chairman, VCEA

Kenneth Nemeth  
Secretary & Executive Director, SSEB
8:40 a.m.  KEYNOTE SESSION I

“Embarking on Coal’s New Era”

The Honorable Charles Snavely
Secretary, Energy & Environment Cabinet, Kentucky

Charles Atkins
Ramaco Coal/Carbon

Brooks Smith
Troutman Sanders

10:15 a.m.  Networking Break

10:30 a.m.  KEYNOTE SESSION II

“National and Regional Perspectives on CCUS and Industrial CCUS”

Traci Rodosta
Carbon Storage Technology Manager, NETL

Michael Weiner
Carbon Utilization Research Council

Dr. Ellen Gilliland
Virginia Tech University

Brian Hill
SSEB

12:15 p.m.  Concluding Remarks

Kenneth Nemeth
SSEB

J.P. Richardson
VCEA

12:30 p.m.  Adjourn
ATTENDANCE LIST

J.R. Adkins
Columbia Forest Products

Barbara Altizer
VCEA

Richard Altizer
Virginia DMME

Will Altizer
MetinVest-United Coal

Jim Amstuts
Oliver Coal Sales

Charles Atkins
Ramaco Coal/Carbon

Danny Atwell
Coronado-Buchanan Mine

Rick Axthelm
Contura Energy

Rodney Baker
Virginia DMME

Steve Baragona
Voice of America

James Beamer
Dominion Energy

John Bebber
Office of Congressman Morgan Griffith, Virginia

Mary Begley
Appalachian Power - AEP

Jonathan Belcher
Virginia Coalfield Economic Development Authority

Mary Belcher
Buchanan County Chamber of Commerce

Sam Billiter
Cambrian Coal Group/Clintwood Elkhorn

Mike Blank
Peabody

Laura Blevins
Office of U.S. Senator Tim Kaine, Virginia

Michelle Bloodworth
ACCCE

Larry Boggess
Coronado-Buchanan Mine

Anthony Boone
Rish Equipment

Bryan Boyd
USI Insurance Services

Kelly Boyd
Wellmore Energy Co.

Logan Boyd
Wellmore Energy Co.

Brannon Breeding
Skyline Fabricating, Inc.
Jim Gooch, Jr.
Kentucky House of Representatives

Danny Gray
Charah Solutions, Inc.

Kimberly Gray
Southern States Energy Board

Paul Gregory
MetinVest-United Coal

Spears Griffin
Alabama Public Service Commission

Jim Godfrey
Houston International Insurance

Junior Gross
MetinVest-United Coal

David Gruber
Biological Monitoring, Inc.

Mike Hager
The SEFA Group

Evan Halstead
James River Equipment

Brian Hill
Crescent Resource Innovation

Jerry Hill
Southern States Energy Board

Brett Holbrook
Coronado-Buchanan Mine

Gary Horn
MetinVest-United Coal

Lou Hrkman
U.S. Department of Energy

Mark Huffman
MetinVest-United Coal

Toni Beth Hurd
Komatsu Mining

Darrin Jenkins
State Electric Supply Co.

Mark Jenkins
Nexans/AmerCable

Michelle Jenkins
Office of Congressman Morgan Griffith, Virginia

Scott Jessee
Revelation Coal

Ritchie Jeter
Komatsu Mining

John Paul Jones
Contura Energy

Patti Jones
VCEA Ambassador

Jennifer Jura
EEI

Tarah Kesterson
Virginia DMME

Daniel Kestner
Virginia DMME
Bernard Ketron  
*Austin Powder*

Bobby Ketron  
*Mountain Fuels*

Pamela Kilbourn  
*Smith’s Research & Gradings*

Blake Kinney  
*Southern States Energy Board*

Jimmy Knowles  
*The SEFA Group*

Paul Konstanty  
*MetinVest-United Coal*

Taylor Kuykendall  
*S&P Global Market Intelligence*

Chuck Laine  
*Tennessee Mining Association*

Butch Lambert  
*Virginia DMME*

Clark Lewis  
*Troutman Sanders*

Mike Lewis  
*MetinVest-United Coal*

Henry Looney  
*United Central Industrial Supply*

Elwood Mabe  
*ORICA*

Richard MacPherson  
*Midwest Energy Emissions Corp.*

Chuck Martin  
*House of Representatives, Georgia*

Talina Mathews  
*Kentucky Public Service Commission*

Shawn Matney  
*Matney Construction*

Tristan Matney  
*Matney Construction*

Larry McReynolds  
*Oliver Coal Sales*

Susan Meacham  
*VCOM*

David Miller  
*United Central Industrial Supply*

Ronnie Mitchell  
*James River Equipment Co.*

Randy Moore  
*Virginia DMME*

Shelley Moore-Capito  
*U.S. Senate, West Virginia*

Will Morefield  
*Virginia House of Delegates*

Ken Nemeth  
*Southern States Energy Board*

Israel O’Quinn  
*Virginia House of Delegates*
Jeremy Oden  
*Alabama Public Service Commission*

Debra Osborne  
*Appalachian Power-AEP*

Erin Osting  
*Marathon Petroleum Corporation*

Morgan Owens  
*Wellmore Energy Co.*

Russell Owens  
*Wellmore Energy Co.*

Dave Patrick  
*Patrick Construction Co.*

Mike Patrick  
*Patrick Construction Co.*

Noah Phillips  
*Victaulic*

Jim Powell  
*Powell Companies*

Gary Prater  
*MetinVest-United Coal*

Aaron Price  
*Coronado-Buchanan Minerals*

Mike Pullen  
*Big Rivers Electric Corp.*

John Ragan  
*House of Representatives, Tennessee*

Donald Ratliff  
*Commonwealth Connections*

Roxanne Reiley  
*Tennessee Mining Association*

Tim Remole  
*House of Representatives, Missouri*

Brian Richardson  
*Coronado-Buchanan Minerals*

Conner Richardson  
*VCEA Ambassador*

Fred Richardson  
*VCEA Ambassador*

Jim Richardson  
*VCEA Ambassador*

J.P. Richardson  
*MetinVest-United Coal*

Logan Richardson  
*VCEA Ambassador*

Pete Richardson  
*Coronado-Buchanan Minerals*

Tom Richardson  
*VCEA Ambassador*

Zachary Richardson  
*VCEA Ambassador*

Mike Rife  
*Vansant Church of Christ*

Donnie Robbins  
*Regency Gas*
EXHIBITORS

- AMR PEMCO
- Houston International Insurance Group
- James River Equipment Co.
- Komatsu Mining Corp. Group
- Nexans/AmerCable
- Southwest Virginia Community College
- State Electric Supply Co.
- United Central Industrial Supply
- U.S. Department of Energy
- VCOM / The Edward Via College of Osteopathic Medicine
- Victaulic
- Virginia Coal & Energy Alliance
- Virginia Coalfield Economic Development Authority
- Virginia DMME
- Virginia Tech - VCCER

GOLF HOLE SPONSORS

- Appalachian Power – AEP
- Commonwealth Connections
- Contura Energy
- Coronado-Buchanan Minerals
- DOMINION Energy
- James River Equipment Co.
- Jennmar Corp.
- JH Fletcher & Co.
- MetinVest-United Coal Co.
- Old Dominion Electric Cooperative
- RM Wilson Co.
- State Electric Supply Co.
- Troutman Sanders
- United Central Industrial Supply
- USI Insurance Co.
- West River Conveyors (3)